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OPENING PRAYER 
Holy One, we gather in this space,  
reminded by the sounds of life all around us  
that you are a God of Life.  
You are a creating God,  
who speaks to us in wind and rain,  
blossoming plants and the sound of water. 
Every moment is a new beginning with you, O God. 
Every second a reminder of your love. 
Bless our thoughts and prayers that they might be filled with the promise of life.  
Bless our words and songs, that they might become actions of love and justice.  
In a time of change and uncertainty, be our hope and our peace. Amen 

 
 
VU 651  Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah 
 

1  Guide me, O thou great Jehovah,  
pilgrim through this barren land. 
I am weak, but thou art mighty,  
hold me with thy powerful hand. 
Bread of heaven, bread of heaven, 
feed me till I want no more, 
feed me till I want no more. 

 

2  Open now the crystal fountain, 
Whence the healing stream doth flow; 
let the fire and cloudy pillar 
lead me all my journey through. 
Strong deliverer, strong deliverer, 
be thou still my strength and shield. 
Be thou still my strength and shield 

 

3  When I tread the verge of Jordan,  
bid my anxious fears subside; 
death of death, and hell's destruction, 
land me safe on Canaan's side: 
songs of praises, songs of praises 
I will ever give to thee, 
I will ever give to thee. 
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MV 143   We Cannot Own The Sunlit Sky 
 

1. We cannot own the sunlit sky  
 the moon, the wildflow’rs growing, 
 for we are part of all that is 
 within life’s river flowing. 
 With open hands receive and share 
 the gifts of God’s creation, 
 that all may have abundant life 
 in ev’ry earthly nation. 
  

2. When bodies shiver in the night 
 and weary, wait for morning, 
 when children have no bread but tears, 
 and warhorns sound their warning, 
 God calls humanity to wake, 
 to join in common labour, 
 that all may have abundant life 
 in oneness with their neighbour. 
  

3. God calls humanity to join 
 as partners in creating 
 a future free from want or fear, 
 life’s goodness celebrating, 
 that new world beckons from afar, 
 invites our shared endeavour, 
 that all may have abundant life 
 and peace endure forever. 
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The Church in the Wildwood 
There’s a church in the valley by the wildwood, 
No lovelier place in the dale; 
No spot is so dear to my childhood 
As the little brown church in the vale. 
 

Chorus:  
Come to the church in the wildwood 
Oh, come to the church in the dale; 
No spot is so sweet to my childhood 
As the little brown church in the vale. 

 

 



How sweet on a calm Sabbath morning 
To list to the clear ringing bell; 
Its tones so sweetly are calling 
Oh, come to the church in the vale. 
 

Chorus: 
Come to the church in the wildwood 
Oh, come to the church in the dale; 
No spot is so sweet to my childhood 
As the little brown church in the vale. 

 

The waters before it are sparkling 
The islands engirdle it round 
Within is the spirit of worship 
Where praise and thanksgiving abound. 
Chorus: 
 Come to the Church of the Kettles 

Oh, come to the church by the lake; 
Where cottagers gather on Sunday 
And sweet hymns an echoing make. 

 

 
MV 214  May God’s Sheltering Wings 
 

May God’s sheltering wings, 
her gathering wings protect you. 
May God’s nurturing arms, 
her cradling arms sustain you, 
and hold you in her love 
and hold you in her love. 
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